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This is a report of what God has done in Haitian Ministries in 2020 and our stewardship of what He has
provided.

Psalm 67:1-3  “May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face to shine upon us, that your 
way may be known on earth, your saving power among all nations.  Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you!  Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples with 
equity and guide the nations upon the earth.  Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples 
praise you!”

Hebrews 4:12  “For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing 
to the division of soul and of spirit, of joints and marrow, and discerning the thoughts and intentions of 
the heart.”

Spend some time with Pastor Paulite Jean and you’ll understand that he is on earth to preach the word 
of God to all people he meets, that he trusts God to provide everything for His ministry, and that 
anyone who asks how it happens will hear praises to God for all He has done.  

God’s Provision
Despite the challenges that 2020 posed for so many people and the things we all gave up through the 
year, God provided generously for Haitian Ministries, blessing the ministry with our 2nd highest yearly 
donation total ever and a grant from IDES, in addition.  On-the-ground ministry work faced new 
challenges as well.  Both planned mission trips from the US were canceled, and no annual worship 
conference was held.  In the Dominican Republic, limits to in-person worship services and travel made 
the normal way of ministry harder than it ever has been.  Through it all God’s generous provision 
meant a normal funding level for our supported pastors, elders, and teachers, and allowed us to give 
several hundred people a little extra help to soften the economic impacts of the pandemic.  Even so, not
all we want to do is currently funded, and the on-going & unmet needs are great.

Gospel Ministry
Direct gospel ministry and discipling is carried out by the leaders, teachers, and congregants of the five 
churches in the Association of Christian Churches of the Living Word Hebrews 4:12, the umbrella 
organization that Pastor Jean runs in the Dominican Republic.  Currently eight leaders of these 
churches receive financial support to reduce the burdens of daily life and allow them to focus on their 
ministry roles.  The daily work of holding worship & prayer services, personal evangelism, baptisms, 
Bible studies, weddings, and funerals all happens at the local congregation level.  Pastor Jean’s status 
in both Haiti and the DR means he can officiate & legally document these events that can be so 
important to establishing identity when living in a foreign country.  Four of these churches run schools 
for those who can’t qualify for or afford the Dominican educational system.  Some of the teachers for 
grades K-6 and adult literacy receive support as well, though many work as volunteers.

Periodic restrictions on travel and sometimes nightly curfews made this ministry work more difficult 
than ever, but despite the challenges many lives were dedicated to Christ in baptism.  Without in-
person services, Bible studies and prayer services were held on WhatsApp in the Cien Fuego church, at
least.  Just as here in the US, Facebook Live became a ministry & communication tool wherever the 
Internet access supported it.
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Ministry Center Construction
The year started with planned building construction on the Cien Fuego ministry center.  With the roof 
installed in 2019, in 2020 we were able to do windows, security bars, doors, and interior wall 
smoothing, all on the first, and so far only, level.  The work is paused for the pandemic but the building
is a very functional worship center and can be used for other ministry events as appropriate.  

The Covid-19 Pandemic
Given the widespread economic impact of Covid-19, in April, May, and October we raised funds to 
support people in economic chaos.  In November we were granted $5,000 by IDES for further relief.  
All funds went for food, housing in the form of back rent, and devices to support on-line education in 
the fall.

The March mission trip was canceled less than one week before departure when travel restrictions were
announced.  Despite this, Robert Benjamin had a very successful week of training & teaching without 
the usual Americans in tow, and he did make it back home safely.  There was no annual church 
conference this year, far too large a group for such a time.  A planned November mission trip never got 
off the ground, literally or figuratively.

Two of our supported pastors had significant medical needs this year, and God provided funds through 
us to help with their care.  As in past years, individual designated gifts given through Haitian Ministries
provided partial funding of college for Ester & Deborah.  They both are active ministry and church 
volunteers, and are studying to be in the medical field.

Church Construction – Juan Gomez & Hatillo Palma.
Despite the pandemic & its effects the resourceful congregations in two outer-lying churches were able 
to make progress one one construction project and start another.  Work progressed on the already-in-
use block building for the Juan Gomez church, replacing the stick & cardboard structure they used for 
about a decade.  A few miles east, the Hatillo Palma congregation responded to a challenge from Pastor
Jean & raised enough funds on their own to began expansion of their building with a slab that will 
eventually double the floor space.  In response, HM pledged 700 blocks for walls.  For some time we’ll
have opportunity to give to both these inspiring projects.
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Financial Report
Donations & Grants

12 churches  $38,537.53
68 individuals $37,061.00
IDES Covid-19 relief grant   $5,000.00
Interest                                                                   $15.83  
Total Donations $80,614.36

Ministry Expenditures Percentage of Expenditures
 Pastoral & Teacher Financial Support $29,002.50 37.4%

Construction – church, school, clinic $21,447.00 27.7%
Humanitarian and Medical $18,296.00 23.6%
General Ministry   $2,330.00   3.0%
Medical – supported individuals      $800.00   1.0%
Travel      $750.00          1.0%
Overhead: PayPal & Wire Transfer fees    $570.05                           0.7%  
Total Expenditures $77,463.00 100%

Other Expenditures
Designated Gifts to Individuals   $4,267.45   5.5%

Net Gain/(Loss) for the year   $3,151.36

REMINDER: As of Jan 1, 2021 we’ve moved the ministry base to Forest Park Church of Christ in 
Crowley, LA.  Please send donations to the address at the end of this report.

Looking Forward to 2021
Our focus as always will be bringing the gospel of Jesus Christ to the people we serve in God’s name, 
making disciples, and sharing our lives together in worship as fellow children of God.
We will seek God’s will in these areas:

 Evangelism & disciple-making through the supported churches & members
 Exploring a relationship with two churches we’re now acquainted with: Jaibon, La Placita
 Cien Fuego Ministry Center construction
 The possibility of further funding from IDES as it meets mutual goals of our two organizations
 Discover how to best minister to those in the DR who God is seeking to bring into his kingdom

during this pandemic, and how to grow them into disciples of Christ.
 To strengthen existing relationships & build new ones in the Haitian Ministries circle: 

volunteers, prayer partners, and financial supporters.
  Explore the contacts Jean made in Canada in 2019 and what part of God’s will for him might 

lie there.
 Traveling on mission trips again to see what God is doing in the Dominican Republic, and to 

worship God together with our brothers & sisters in the annual church conference.
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List of Prayer & Funding Needs for 2021
Many to come to know Jesus in the Dominican Republic, Haiti, and the United States
Encouragement for Pastor Jean and all the pastors, elders, leaders and workers who serve in the 
churches in all capacities
Additional funding for Cost-of-Living increases to supported pastors & teachers (there have been none 
since start of support)
Economic support & recovery for many in this pandemic
Medical care for the several pastors who need it
Support for teachers in Padre Las Casa school
Cien Fuego building construction
Building expansions in Hatillo Palma and Juan Gomez
Potential additional churches to support: La Placita & Jaibon
That mission trips may resume
That the annual conferences may resume
A ministry van for transporting people & cargo

And finally, I want all supporters of Haitian Ministries to know that you are being prayed for regularly 
by the congregations of the churches we support.

May God Bless You!  Bondye beni ou!
From the Board of Haitian Ministries

Volunteer Board of Haitian Ministries
Pastor Mike Gerhardt
Ronda Gerhardt
Pastor Jason Corder
Pastor Robert Benjamin
Jonette Schue
Pastor Paulite Jean
Dan Schue, US Coordinator

Address to send donations as of January 1, 2021

Haitian Ministries
Forest Park Church of Christ
19326 Crowley-Eunice Hwy
Crowley, LA 70526

Also on PayPal at this email:
haitianministriesdr@gmail.com


